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"Antipodes Day" On Cleveland -- Women In Exciting Deck Race
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The' larrc Ictoreabete shows one cf he scenes' aboard the Cleveland during the snorts that celebrated Monday, "Antipodes Bay", with

wsraen asscners Indnlplnfr ?n a race. . Tie photogrtnhs below show the arrry of antos liued at Alakca whnrf to receive the tourists and a view
of tee Hg Ilacr Ivins at the dock dre seed ont gsyly In flas
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(Continued frortv Page 1)

bou district, Fcrt Shafter, and Moina-lu-a

gardens,' and .of, course Kapl61ani
Irkmnd Waikikl Ceach; which mark-
ed the, finish of the trip. A number

; of the. i- Cleveland't passengers, how- -
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. formed flying auadron cf motors to
entertain members cf the order and
their families. ' ?

By.8:S0 the Cleveland was deserted,
for whllo practically every ono of the
passengers were ashore enjoying them-- ,
selves, a large portion of tno . crew
also secured liberty, for a look see"
at the city. " J i . ;
"As the trolley cars',".;

filled but not crowdod, rumbicd off on
their- - long circuit,, ora- -

vcver; hired motof irare for tor on each commenced runnlng.de- -

and did their sightseeing as the spirit jscription or the sights and landmarks
moved, regarflless, of schedule, while . that flashed by. Some cf'theso ftma-stll- l

others accepted the generous hos-jte- ur baJlyhoos, many of whom
"of 'the local Shriners, who formed similar service for the pro- -
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motion committee during the last Visit
of the big round-the-worl- d cruiser, hid
their, line of talk down very line, and
their lectures were of consiCerable In-

terest Even the best posted,' how-
ever, were stumped by some-o- f the
questions : asked by Inquisitive passeh
gers. M-i";

Luncheon Enjoyable. .

' Tne first carloads of pleasure seek
ers arrived at the Moana shortly aft--

er 11:30. and soon after that the .din
Ing room of. the hotel began to lilLj
with hungry sightseers,' who found
that : thef half day ashore had only
whetted , the keen edge of their 'sea
apetites.

Five long tables, extending the en
tire length of the tig. room, provided
for 320 guests at a sitting. Lunctieon
hnA Tknon flrdfrd for 37ft. lrnt the-flfr-

odd late comers took the places vac
ated by those who went into luncheoa
immediately; on arrival.'; ,

A menu containing many Hawaiian
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witnessed
the engines

days set aside for'
Yokohama to

On Mnnriav ortA

TiLatloa was extended throash CapUIn
Kler and C. Vocelaaa, the ftrat oppor-toni- ty

that the four hundred passen-
gers had of galalas admission to the
engineroom on the entire trip around
the world. The occasion was one that
brought out general demand the
privilege.'

The personally-conducte- d trips to
the engineroom were under the direc-
tion of Chief Engineer Chris Stehr
and his able and courteous corps of
assistants. From 2 to 4 each after-
noon partks of twenty or more travel-
ers were safely conducted through the
labyrinth of clanging pistons and
pranging steel. The host of details
connected with the motive In
the Cleveland were clearly explained.
wim the result that a profitable ifter-- J
noon was spent oy tnose lortnnateJn
accepting the Invitation and hosplUI-tt- y

of the engineering staff la the
'.Cleveland v

As the tourists emerged from the
ehgQierVom the were further enter-
tained fct an elaborate luncheon. These
pkasnrable tours over the ship ire
admirably arranged down to the
slightest detail. Events of this sort
are alwavs forward to by. the
passengers .with much, eager anticip-
ation:" .fJ.

CUPID HELD PORTH

m SHIP SHAFTALtET

l.Thcre are feVr places on board the
gigantic Cleteland considered sacred
by Ltttlo Dan Cnnld.,

The little7 God of loW as
routed ont tn some ot the most tmei- -

ectc4 nooka and in the' big)
mer.; y--

A It was while" a party of traveWrs
were being shown about the engine
room tit the; fcowelry 6t the Cleveland
that .Chief Engineer Chris Stehr. and
several o( assistants, came to that
portion of the Vessel, which harbors
the steel shafU that causes
the propeller to rerolre on its mis-- .1
slon of Z

What Is known tte "Shaft Alky--
is a large covered passage, with am--
nle .room to permit the entrance oi
one or mofe perfons whose
might be to effect' clean and oil or
repair the jriectf of machinery.

Chief "Stehr had occasion to open
one of the heavy .Iron doors with
view oi permitting in4oisitiv Visitors

rlimosa of the huza. retolvinit ftleco
of steel; when mhch to his astonish- -
nient he interrupted the lova making
of,a youth and maid who throughout
the lattef portion of. the voyage had
hegnntta dlsplAf alarming signM 'v of
becoming ensnared in Cupid's meshes.

The young people, were; much chag
rlncd;at the dtsdosure' bf their hid-
ing place. When questioned, they
were forced to Admit- - that for'; same

they had resorted to the imfre-cruente- d

shaft alley, as a desirable
.lace fd bill ahd coo. In de
claration,' however; tie.;. engineering
staff, failed .to coincide, and following
the discovery of the lovrag twain, an
order was posted forbidding further
clandestine meetings of passengers In
that particulat lection, of tho Clevc--

Uttd;vf:M'v;vr.-v.- -

OFFICERS! WILD m
VIEV

The .Ve'lcano ofKlIanea will" prove
Mecca' for' some of the officers cofi- -

specialties was expediently, served, ascted with the Cleveland Secrotaff
The Moana chef outdid himself, and h. Wood of the-- Hawaii Promotion
the force; dt stewards and,rwalteta committee succedell last etehtng In ac--
from t,he ship did-the- fcerVing: The CUring the promise that U Weickum, ifegular, guests of the hotel took their rained member, of the publicity and
hmcheon in the drawing room" and aAtraain'Aanrtinant nt fhi tTatn.
adjacent screen lanal, which was fitted burg-Americ- an llnewho accompanlel
np sa temporary oining roonu xnoai Cleveland parties on rounl-th-e

of them enjoyed the cnange, ana world tourV wduld stob over at tto-the- re

was no Inconvenience to regu-- no)tti0 with a Vlw of taking passage
.iwe; patrons irom me uwitt oi wu: a ,th..;.Iataon" avlcatloa IlnerWU- -
Benui. v. nelmina this evening for Hllo and the

ollowing was me uicuu ru vyolcano. ?v
tne wieveiana luncners: ur wiioVnm m nnn raiani

Papaia cocktail, mnUet in y'Tes Representative Cv Vogelsang Id making
paprika schnitzel, Hawaiian fruit fca-- the-

- gId utp & if wHut
iaa, pineapple sneroen, aerveu m al wonder. While away. Mr, Welckam
wnme pmeappies swopea ouu . expect(Hj to mak a careful mvesU- -

J uu Z nation transportation facilities
Si.S 15S on the big. island, for the hand- -

buiwvuib 6; Vir IS of A large-part- y; ot excnrstonUti.
keen enjoyment of jnst doing nothing Mr Weickunt,wiU be extended every
iur iuCliu ,.w courtesy hy the promotion agent, Man
inem eiper.meuxuiK wita.urf ager Wright.: Of tneVOlCantf StaWeS,

This evening ."tthe Moana Motel ?? SSS!:
i'"-- - "1 ihnity of vhrwtnt Kflanea at lta best

--uut Representative Vogelsang was re- -

virl IT'-- '" announcement concerning the com- -
Ihd tSew tTshow Pany's policy as4 regards diverting the
aDoreciatfoA oleBrcraiSf Clre!uid.to Hild. for the purpose of

;anPrricementthIrieS "maS

S andP reSw1!? coS ftJSS Mesars. -"scheme of the decorations. In fae Wood,
Manager Thlele of the Moana haat JiTSSS, 80? SSH
most cleaned the city of poinsettias me,at 7ttVe.t,tand carnations In order to attractive-- o'can wBI be IncImWd In the list of
ly decorate the hotel in honor of tho lhoY;pJ! pf-th- e globe, to be visited
Visitors. U7 nauuurg-AUKnca- B tuunsia.

CLEVELANDERS SEE
MACHINERY IN MOTION

Cleveland excursionists
giant in the liner at work

during two inspec-
tion, on the voyage from
llrmnlnlii Tnoariav
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TOUR PERPETUATED
IN MOVING PICTURE

The U1Z-1- 3 rohnd-the-worl- d tour by
the Cleveland party, numbering; some
five hundred people In leaving. New
York, will be pleasingly perpetuated
on a moving picture,' tnrougn me ei

afternoons of this week, a general in- - forts' of C. Beaumont, a member" bi
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WEARS SHIRTS

Street,

WE HAVE immense stock' for
for the Spring trade, and it includes
the seasons choicest designs and
effects.

vi.Xiux

THE PATTERNS are attractive,
and are up to the highest and most
exclusive standard.

THEY RANGE from the nccli-g- ee

to the high dress, j

THE PRICE is no more.than you
pay for tae common kind.
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the operating staif of a well-know- n

European film manufacturer nd ex
change. . "v"A;
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The moving picture camera was
brought into service throughout the

At all points of unusual Inter
est on the:, ay voyage.
from leaving the familiar Atlantic to
the more and inviting Mediter
ranean ports, coursing through the

canal, the passage of 'the
Red sea calls at ports rich - in
historical lore, the camera man said
to have never failed In his duty.
Cleveland passengers enjoyed the de-

lightful experience of later "seeing
themselves as other; see ' thenC - when
Beaumont presented the finished pic-
tures --on a screen fn the ; spacious
saloon of the .Cleveland. Specially in-

teresting. were the .bits - of - animated
presentment - secured ? In historic
Egypt the 4 by to Cairo, ..the
inspection "r of the pyramids, teeming

We Hawaiian Agents for

("I(nox" Millinery
rJodartFront-Lacih- ?
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A -- massage cream prcrarel r

: HrBon-poIsonou- s Ingredients a r

tlflc 'principiea Imparts a s:r
ness any complexion, pro! :

Vs; the freshness of youth without
. " Jurlous effects. '' '

:
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accomplishes this and enables
middle aged to retain tha att;.
Ive cbmplexion'-o- f the ycur.

Limited

BEST LiUSDRI A5P 4)111
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tour.

remote
fa-

mous Sues
with

trip rail.

are
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wlthr Interest and mystery.
- Tcday the pleasing pTospect cT

famous Waiklkl teach has been :
captive by the Cleveland offlcial
tographers. In company with :

representatives, the Cleveland c"
were given every opportunity of
suing their labors under, the r.:c
voratle conditions. : r

Thousands of bits of scenery 1

been repfedace'd by aid of the p'
graphers art during the trip. - Ja
grand saloon off board the Cleve
Is a collection of several thou:
putM.os, which form, a practical i
highly enjoyable' history of the t
from, its Inception. . : : ,

.,,. .v
, The appeal to tho circuit court

the case of Ah Foe r, found guilty
the, district court of assault and I
tery,;was withdrawn .by the defer
ant's counsel this morning.

Corsets
"Nemo" and "R. & G." Corsets

Butterick

EVERYBODY.

Patterns Publications

W; S. SACHS MY COOPS GO., LT3D. Fo,and Beret


